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TORONTO, FEBRUARY 9, 1912

CRAMMING

Is the cramming pracess wbich wiil be in

pragress during the next few wecks at the

University canducive ta that igher cdu-

cation whieb the institution is supposed

ta supply. Most educatianal authorities

will agree ibat it is flot. Then why is il

the cumnian mtbod of covering the

University work? The answer rnay be

found partly in the character of the

students themsclvcs. Civilization bas

flot rcacbed a stage in tbis country wherc

culture is paced in general higb estecm.
Wealth is rather that ta wicb the eyes of

Canadians are dirccted. Hence, nîany,

carne ta the University, flot ta acquire

culture, but as a pleasant place ta spend a

few years before entering an lifes real

wark, making mancy. This lernent couid

not bce xpected ta enter inta the real

spirit of a University fia matter wbat the

conditions of study wcre. It rnay bc cx-

pected, then, that inany stucients fram

this yoî;ng country, will be certain ta

treat Ilbir studies as a joke until examin-

,tiafis are uipon tbern.
But it may, fairly bc asked if the man

wbo realîy wisbes ta study bas any in-

centive ta do sa. The cbief incentive is

interest in the subjeets of study. Un-

fartunatciy it is almost impossible for a

student ta becorne interested in as wide a

range of subjeets as arc ta bc faund an

most co urses in Arts. The student finds

that when he bas studied a subjeet suffi-

ciently ta, become interestcd be is forced

ta )eave it and begin anoiher. In this, he

lias noa interest, and hence littie incentive

ta give it thorough study. Knowing tba'c

lie will flot have tinie really ta work ont

the subject, and that the examiners do flot

require tborough knowledge, the student

is îcmpted ta ict the subject go until just

befare exarinations, when be will cram

it aIl up sufficiently well ta slip tbrougb

only a fcw days work. He is aIl the marc

likely ta do this with subjeets that <la net

intercst im and an a wide course, there

are baund ta be some sncb. There are,

consequently, students at the University
who look with cynical indifference on the

work of their courses, fallowing their awn

inclinations thraugbout the year and de-

pending on their ability ta crarn ta pass

their exarinatians. There are others

ither mare conscientiaus or less caurageon-
ans, wbo stagglc îbrongbout the ycar,

endeavaring ta do the work laid ont for

thcm. In many cases a igb class stand-

ing is obtained by an entire sacrifice of the

students powers of ariginality. Couîd îlot

a system bc devised wbere cramining

woulcl not bc encauraged and funl ose

madle of aIl tbe stodents mental powers?

MUSIC AT SERMONS

Two weeks ago the Medical1 Octette

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
It'ail depends on how you look at a

thing. If you stand on your head, the
word la upside -dlown. Spires project down
into the air. Marbies roll aiong the oeiing.
Books drop up ta the floor. You find a
new point of view that surprise you.
Now, it is the slavery to the custom of
standing on one's feet that is the trouble
with us. Let us change our viewpaint by
standing on our heads, and we shall dis-
cover a new world. Old institutions that
are still institutions because they are aid,
will appear te, us in their true light. For
instance; spires are relics of dead mediaeval
days, when ail men bad one god. They
were symbols of man's strife for the infi-
nite. We have spires stili on our temples,
though they cannat truly symbolize our
strivings. But stand on your head and
the whole matter is plain. Then the spire
is pinted downwards. It is a mighty
symbl-it is a drill, which digs loto, the
earth where there is gold and iran.

Same are born in this worid already on
their heads (God laVe 'em!) We cail themn
uncanventionai. They think nathing of
brandishing a sausage at table, by way of~
emphasis. The warld laaks sa, grotesque
from their painit of view that their naturai
actions are surprising. Yet after ail, the
convention that forbids a rman ta brandish

a sausage seems quite silly. (I believe I
arn turned.)

Let us then break nature's bandage of
pedal procession and outloak.

THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI
I have waged

private war upan
My bow tic, and

\ spoken harsh words
ta nîy shirt stud.
I have shaken

~ hands with many
patranesses and
bcggcd waItzcp
from beautiful
girls. I have raged
with my fellows at

a buffet and borne off treacberous-loaking
salads ta my lady; and then marc waltz-
ing, puntuated with vapid reniarks on

the decorations, tbe weatber, and the
good rmusic.

1 have fougbt like a fiend for rny aver-
coat and sent ont searcb parties after my
errant Taxicab; now I arn bome-let me
slcep.

But it was fated otherwise. My hcad
was an the pillow; my brain was other-
where. One c<annot contrai absoiutcly
bis trend of tboughts.

"No," 1 reflected, "that is flot Callege
Life. For whcn the dance is over there is
nougbt left but a mnory. Callege Life
niust produce sometbing that will live,
or it has noa virtue and îtself miust die
away. When graduation day is gone
behind we mast know aur Coilege flot by

memory, but because it bas made us
what we are. Memary is of the past, and
there is no past. Cailege Life means
something more iasting than the brilliance
and barmony of the bal-raom. I must
scek lsewhere."

Wbcreupan I rolied upan my lef t skie
and slcpt like a cbiid.

ICORRESPONDENCEI
To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir:
A modemn Cincinnatus bas spoken; but

a mnan vastly tifferent from the Roman
Cincinnatus, who left the plougb ta serve
bis country and returned ta bis plough
after tbe victary was wan. lHe needed na
military lectures, no blaring of trumpets
ta Spur im an ta tbe defence of Rame.

Vonr correspondent will bave it that
swe are cawar(15, we wba (laoflot shoot aur
loyalty frarn tbe bausetaps. We are
cager tbat tbc virtue of aur ancestars

sball caver up aur awn lack of virtue.'
Truc, tbere are some of us--I ananc-
who will nat figbt for the extartionate de-
mands of Britisb Capitalists in South
Africa, nar wage bloody war o bnest
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rapiers. Tbe 'clip on the shoulder' atti-

tude may be a step in that direction.I
do flot sec that it is.

Again, if war is inevitable, and if trained
soldicry wiIl reduce ils horrors, let ns bire
dirty men for this dirty work. Let us
clothe tbem in drab uniforms, and pay
tbern welI, and regard thenM, like hangmen
and gaol warders, as a necessary evil.
Let us gel away f rom the idea that war
means bravery and beraisrn. Let us îeacb
aur chiîdren that it is wrong ta kilI. For
after aIl any man is brave enaugb ta gel
cxciîed and die an a battle-fieid. Il takes
the really brave citizen ta stay at home
and do the worids work, with no brass
band ta cheer him on, fia medal la reward
bim for bis toil.

Tbanking you for space,
V. H. P.

BIBLE STUDY CONFERENCE

The Bible Sîudy classes heid their final
session this week and the Canference wbich
closes this department of the Y.M.C.A.
activities for the year is ta take place on
Sunday morning next, February lltb.
Professar G. A. Jahnston-Rass, late of
Bymn Mawr, Pennsyivania, now of the
Preshyterian Theological Cailege, Mont-
reai, is ta iead the conference. It wil
cansist of tbree sessions:

Il a.m.-Coiiege Sermon, Wycliffe Con-
vocation Hall.

3. pm.-A meeting for University men
in the University Y.M.C.A. building.
Prafessor G. A. johnston-Ross wiIi speak

upon the subjeet "The Cross in Christian
Experience. "

7.30 p.m.-Service in St. Andrew's
Cburch, King Street. Sermon by Pro-
fessor Jobnston-Rass. Dubjeet-"The
Reasonableness of Cbristianity." Rev.
Crawford Brown bas set apart this Sunday
evening service as" Students Nigt " in
St. Andrew's Cburcb and issues a cordial
invitation toalal stucients ta be present.

IN THE Swîim.-A reviewer in the New
York Nation illustrates bis own comments
an a certain new volume of cssays by a
story that is xxrth putting inta circulation.
Tbree bearers, be says, of the admired Dr.

.,were taiking in the vestibule af ter the
sermon. 'W\e must admiit," remarked
tbe first, ' that tihe doctor dives deeper
int bis subject than any other preacher."

Yes," said the second, "and stays under
longer." " And cames np drier," added
the liird.-Western Christian A dvocete
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH.
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANYpeson wha lathe sole head 0f a famlly.
or n male over 18 years aid, may home-

stead a quarter section of avaliable Dominion land
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
plicant muet appear In person at the Dominion
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, on
certain conditions. hy father. mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of Intending homesteader.

Dutles-Six monthe' residence upon and cuiti-
vation af the land in each of three years. A homne-
steader may lve within nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at Ieaut 80 acres solely owned and

occupied by hlm or by bis father. mother, son.
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district@ a homesteader in gaod stand-
ing May pre-empt a quarter-section alongalde bis
homeatead. Price $300 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reside upon the home8tead or
pre-emption bij montbs in each of 4x yeara from
date of homestead entry (including tie time re-
Quired to earn homeatead patent) and cultivate
fifty acres extra

A home8teader wbo bas exbausted bis home-
stead rlght and cannaI obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchased homestead la certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutie.-Must re-
aide six montha In each of tbree years. cultivat.
fity acres and erect a bouse worth 5300.0<è.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of tbe Minfister of the Interlor.

N.B.-ljnauthorlzed publication of Ibis ad-
vertisement wlll flot be vald for.

The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions cf more

avalne and Intereal 10 the country than lie
Royal llltary College cf Canada. Notwith.
standing tibis. Ils objet and the work it la acccm-
pllshlng are flot sufficiently underatood hy lbe
general public.

The College la a Govrnment Institution. de-
slgned prlînarily for tic purpose cf givîng instruc-
lion in ail branches of milltary science ta cadets
and officers cf Uic Canadian Militia. In fact l
corresponds ta Woolwlcb and Sandhurst.

Tie Commandant and mlltary Instructors are
all officers on thc active liaI cf thc Imperlal army,
lent for Uic purpose. and there la in addition a
complet. staff cf professora for lie clvii subjecta
wbich formi such an Important part cf Uic Colles
course. Medical atteodance la aloo provlded.

WhillslUic College la crganlzed on a strictly
milltary basis lie cadets reccîve a practical and
scentific trainlng in sublecta essential 10 a sound
modern education.

Tiie course Includes a thorougi grounding In
Mathematica, Civil Engineering. Survcylng, Phy.
sica, Chemlstry. French and Englisi.

Tii. strict discipline mantalned aI Uic College
ls one of lie mosI valuahie features of lie coure.
andin addition. lie constant practice cf gymnas-
tics, drilla, and ouldoor exercises cf all klnds,
ensures iealth and excellent physical condition.

Commissions In ail branches of Uic Imperlal
service and Cacadian Permanent Force are cffered
annually.

The dipioma cf graduation, la considcred by lie
authoritica condurting tic examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor tle ie equlvaleîil le s
university degrcc, and hy lhe Regulations of the
Law Society cf Ontario, Il obtains Uicsanme ex-
aminations as a B.A. dcgrec.

Tic iengtb cf tic course la tbrce years, In thre.
terme cf 951 montis each.

Tii. total cost cf tie course. lncluding board,
unlform, Instructional material, and ail extras, la
about $800.

Tic annual competitive examinallon for admis-
sion 10 tie Callege. laktes place in May cf eaci
year, aItich headquartcrs cf thc several military
districts.

For fulil particulars rcgarding thua examination
and fer any cther information, application ehouîd
be made ta tic Sccretary cf the Militia Councîl
Ottawa, Ont,; or 10 tic Commandant, Royal
Milltary College. Kingston, Ont.
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